
Student Senate Meeting Agenda
December 4, 2023

Meeting started at 7:01
I. Attendance

- Quorum is met.
II. Approval of the Minutes

- There are no discrepancies in the minutes
III. Community Comment

- There are no members from the community that wish to comment
IV. Committee Updates

A. Student and Academic Affairs
- Met with Doug Thompson, blanket accommodations can

happen, looking to move forward in January
- Tabling next week for slingshot

B. Health and Housing
- Joint commission with Sustainability
- Looking into emergency blue lights around campus
- Water bottle fillers in Swest, moving forward in the summer,

Sohre will be a little longer
C. Inclusive Excellence

- Met with Doug Thompson
- Brainstorming ideas for students to be well represented

D. Environmental Sustainability
- All compost bags will be in the laundry rooms of dorms
- GustiesOnTheGo has been moved to recreation office
- Prairie ideas happening with Environmental students

E. Technology
- Go to GTS with wifi issues
- Moodle page for Student Senate in progress
- Facebook page for car sharing
- Readership program has been updated

F. Finance



- When submitting RFP, real receipts and an advisor signature are
required

- Finance tips and budgeting page is in progress
G. Public Relations

- Senate bonding event after the meeting next week
- Cards for a local assisted living/nursing home
- Senate merch form will close Friday

H. Ethics
- Midterm election in November was a success
- Updated attendance guide sent out

V. Old Business
- There is no Old Business

VI. New Business
A. Resolution to Create a Prairie on 7th Street Corridor

- A prairie from Sohre to Plex excluding the area below old main
and the sign

- Looking for student support to move forward
- A drafted resolution will be made by the Environmental

Sustainability committee to be voted on Student Senate as to
whether or not them and their constituents support the prairie

- Discussion around the Prairie resolution is had
- The issue is motioned to table for the next meeting by Chair

Swenson and seconded by Senator Hofer
- The motion to table is voted upon, the vote passes

VII. Announcements
A. FILL OUT J-TERM AVAILABILITY
B. Hall Rep’s will be expected to send out an email this week
C. Meeting next week (12/11)

- Bring writing utensils and crafty stuff
D. If you are unavailable in the spring, let Director Lesch know as soon

as possible
Meeting adjourned at 7:29


